
to sob56l). SO!L8tbhAMC A2to e io

'DSit,gwiav-sor oW too mvebhP
'MDey"Iin ine te'oos' us no WnO
'kase do council 4.1e'id antedpdA
cael4odeMlndb$ yo

Rat'sal eqr', -den; )diSy*r's got
tor bo moughty 'tiokler 'bout de kTne

'HoQWls&lt? ? .

'VelI, da;is t,go kile .oh ed4ya-
shin-dat what strales an' dathwat
'dnoastVatest..
embeabs' ayer', but I don't 'zackly
nderstand do pint.

'.i'_,Ois do6ityQr kin go ter school
an' larn 'bout dat raloroad ingino an'
how ilkI fetsge','btita ef' jIi-
climes ontor do cab an' tries tor sth
the e1or g Ae*st r di ' ier tetch de

rn's. d 'feO
dat? 'y of yer staid dar long-'nIt
yet' learn how hit cum 'part-but
do betti' 'cda l4o ' ',er kurinor,8
findin' atif 0 T6ba' de eddycatod
niggdF dat trfed .7ter avorghtb do
morshoeol n Dat's eddyeashun dat's
lustratif;--yer oo?'
';'nk0o'hdsde'Lt'gyIont.I
a!Wd*OdOn;'sPOsin'dat yer dotft gitO
n4ing4nie an yer don't 'go -ter

rjob on,ee o044se
yS N14 a-
otvj-Prodtoln

o D "boa4sBay tor yer bofe ter
rn an' got out shell co'n

d forty.hoses for twQ.days
n, hafl Now, what yor gwino ter
VY6 dat's bin fotch up on do
1r Pss goes out an' shovols dat co'n
inter sacks without sturbin' yor wool
do leas' bit, but dat udder nigger'll
take or poeco ob chawk an' figger all
obgr do side ob do barn 'fore he's sa-

$Qrfide-an' don'll put de hesses on
halftrashins when be's done!'
* '.oss so!'
S'Dat's oddycashun dat 'monstratos,

an' dere's no use ob book larnin' fer
er niggor dat don't 'splano ter him
how ter make or libbin in do good ole
way. Dar's too menny oddycatid
iniggers playin' lottery or finishin' dar
larmdi' ln:the p?enitencbery now, yer

si ' 'i~dT s IDiary.
$AinuaryZAL Kon. I$idn't want

to be. Object inimediately as loud
as I can. Younggr 'brother born
spvepsinutes later. Looks like a

gp),butmay imuprove as her mellows
withi age.
*Foljrnary-Catch a cold. Give it

to younger brother. He's sicklier
thi 'I am. Very nearly settles him.
March-Catch a nice rash. Pues

it opi t.the ot,}ier pve. .Pretty well
witda n_his_q19ek.

'l-1They've christened us. U'm
Augusts and he's Alexander. Don't
lhe fo0%r aesBoan Alexanded I'll
kick him when he leeps.
May-Got the nettle rash. Hooray!

Sp's he! only worse.
CJnnew-They don't think they'll be

ab1le tqrear hiLa. lie's to have cod
l.'.il. Jan't hplp laughing.

-o's)>esqualling awful.
sa hisnasty temnper. I

k Ah i lin, but fni tot going~to

Iugut-v e've got a new nurse,who talkd to tall soldier, and leaves
perambulator basking in the sun.--
Alexander's.got a blister on his nose.
.ley don't know what it is, and-
they're going to give him a powder.

September-I've give him the
sprlatmna. lie seems resigned. I'yo
nified lhis feeding bottle.

.

October--Pve got a new game
zow--poking. Noah'a wife into his
ear when the nurse an't looking. .

vpgrWe'rebeginning to
wa ' weaer o hispins than

I am, so I can shove him over very
easy.
'Rden'rP beginning to enut
my first tooth. As Boon as it's through
l'vo made up my mind to bite Alex-

Three millions in twenty-dollar
~I~pieces arrived in New York

fi-om San Francisco. The weight of
~e'4kI4'waa six tons, it filled four-.

4t'foni safes, and It took seven-
(zeen pe to guard it on the way.--
9tippose Vander bilts eighty millions
weighing one hundred and twenty
tons, what a troublesome thing it
wonld ha to have about te h0U..

morntfigat day eak, Mr. Wm
'. Hill was aronsg fron his sleep
by the barking of L dog. Going
M WasffW WMu6sW JAtiI
urbance, he was shot dead on the
Jack steps of AS ~residence. His
bb fdi'boUl IfiM31;bkbke6I 16jen
stad*obbbdw@idedtly4tu Adal4het

P4* r&46 fro*ao ofthelState mit
tia,guns Mr. Jillas an 'noffen-

Ve arb
ed South Ca olina National Guard
4er KeIghbrsooo, *b6roma"abot
robbing houses, kil1ng hogs and oat
Jle,-and, wibo' WhoUbver 'deteted id
:he act, kill or shoobat their detectorsl
[t is high time tDia4h Itheso eo-
pleAOoftMi&itl6ister.' A

A 3dkid Oui oit 1.4U11 s."-A
Jasieug w6tnan,' with an' enormous
bustle, caRd toteiing' into 616 ini.I
30ming Chicag6d ftrain,' th6 "ther
rbornittg, 11W. 66ttled herselfh k-seat
pposite an old Gratiger who was'abiriing upo see the city.
'My datei. lane was od7ce took

with one of'tbein 'ere 'linps,''re-

mard thW 914 ,man, ap hQ turned
bi4pitying gazo 6"a fello pass9n-

ger.
'Bhb waslinquiietAthe pasenger.
'Yes' wasithe .rjyl, , 'ut yer ken

jesth'b6t 'u&Ad'i4e ri.it lr;' t'gjick.'.
'What did you do' inquired the

amused paiiinger.
'I sot her, dow4. in, a tub ,of hotwater till the deined thitg w1ted,

declared the old man, 'and it neyeri
-ome on again!'
The dashing woman and other

passengers .who had overheard tho
conversation liked to have 'wilted'
without the hot water.

You can alvays tell whdt her a buzz
saw is going on by simply feeling ol
it,bt~a geneilly takes about as long
to fin~d the end of your finger as it
would to have gone and asked the
foreman of the shop if the thing wa
iu motion.

Over seventy memibers of the Vor-
muont (Lpiglaturi atkep<4

.
prayer

meeting every mfornling.
'Skeet 'are 'the' uses of a'dveisity.

A cross eyed soboolinarri can keep
wice the usual rnumber of children

in order at once.

The best pdrtait of' hapipiness is a

laughing child.-

Faithfuxlness and sincerity are the
highest things.

SGMISTADOBOS
HAIR. DYE.

Cristadoro's:Bair Dye is the SAFE8T and
BEST; it acts instantaneously, producing theomost naturi shades of Black or Brown; does
NOT STAIN the SK[1N, and is easily applied.
[t is a standard preparation, and a favorite
ipon every 'well appointed Toilet for Lady or
3ientleman. Sold by Dugss
P. 0. Box, 1533. New York.
Dec 21, 1886 16 6

II! .CBQNICLZ A?{ iNilNi
[s Published Daily, Tri-weekly

and Weekly,
AT AUGUSTA, GA.

BY WALSH & WRIGHT, NPoRIETRs.

Full Telegraphrio Dispatches from all points.

Latest and Most Accurate Market Reports.
Interesting and Reliable Correspondencefromn all parts of Georgia, South 0 arolina?

mnd Washington City.

3EORGIA AND CAROLINA NEWS A SPE,.

oCIALTY,
DAILY:

)ne Year, $10 00

liz Months, 6 00
TRI-WNEKLY:

)ue Year, $b 00

lix Monaths, 2 60
WUNKLY;

3ne Year, $2 00
liz Months, -1 00

0 OLUMBIA REGISTER,

PUBLIsHED

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY. & WEEKLY.

Ihe Only Dungprdio 1aet at th Cel1tl,

TERMS, IN APVANe*U:

Daily, six nmonths, $8 50

rl'r-Weekily, 81x months, 2 60

Weekly, six muonths, 1 00

CIIEAPEST
Book and Job Printing Offiee

IN TilE STA TE.

A&- Address all communications, of what,~

ever character, to Manager Register Pub-

Ilshing Company, Columbia. 8. C.

May 18. '876 87

~ayiis W Manselt, Pletcher hansell, Camilli
Hiendi@ks an WUIERNklaEI'es B ilendrickian otheta-Plainifs.

gJ'.NTT I({g .TO antsV
asse ML,NRebe'd -gegda&go g

Or EL of a hr ~a t

-5U 4U~ H. & 4udg tadeJudicial Cireuib, on the 18th day of JulyA. D. 1876, eae4stgqpay: oJ the heirs ai
law of Tinsa Emma Johnson, formerly Tin

ban thWPlansetleta eove an iveln,tamilo
appearb f6 tb~CIa k '

dCorteuiden
- ddrstrikeanM M erei e r b

anthets-riAnLherffe.lst

fore Y21st day of July A. D. 1877, o
e nr be d in thu

iveis undeIr, y hand and office seal a
Pickens, thiIc Thb 1th day of July A. D
1876.

Clerk of Court of Common Pleas for
s

, :icns Copjy, .0.qyJily eb. 07 460''

TA MERING cured by Bates' appliangesSF'ot <4eetclithi, le addlred Bigno* 2
Co., 3o~507, New r

nea re n of f I rnent idem

who are on rb*
fr sent free oil ton. lA with stamp

(qU]I brrCeP =qB ,Und4r.,h4

1877 NEWYORK-
The different editions of TIlE SUN durn

the flit year w11l bothie same as during th
year that has 'pssedh The daily edition, wi
on week, day, be a sheet of for pages' and o
Sundays a sheet ot eight pages1 or 5(1 broa
coiinns; 'while the weekljr edition will be
sheet of eight pages of (lhe samed dimnexision
and* character. that..rer already familiar to ou
fricn dsa.
The Sun will continue to be the SHetuou

advocate of reform and refren%hent, and c
the substitution of statesmanship, wisdoi
andinftegrity for hollow pretence, imbecility3andl fraud in) the admhinstrat iolh p'f public af
fairs. It. will.contend for thojdovernment c
the people by the people and for the people
as opposed to goveriMetby frauds in th
ballot box and in the counting of vOes, en
forced by miliary violence. It owillendeavo
to supply its readers--a body now noto fa
from a nillion of souls-with the most careo
ful, complete, and trustworty accounts of cur
rent events, and will etnploy for this purpos
a numerous and carefully selected stallf of re
porters androrrespondents-.Its reports fror
WVashington, especially, will be full, aceurate
and fearless; and it will doub.lnhe continue
(Lserveaind enjoy tlehl red of those wli

thrive by .phiiiilerinig~4he Treasury b
usurpi .IbgtJ hogaw .d es enr
whit i&t~ ill endeavor icrit nc
of t ht pulic by tefeniding ho - 6i th
people against the encroachments of unjusti
fined power.
The price of the daily Siun will be 55 cent

a monthor$60 ayer,,'post paikt,lor wit
the Sunday edition $7 70 a year.
The Sunday edit.idn' alohe, '.agiht' peg$1 20 a year,. post paid.
-'he Weed3 dun, eight pages of 50 broa<

oolumns will be furnideg /gripg 187.7 at th
rale of'51 a yea'r' post paid.
The benefit6f this large fedaction from th

previous rate for The Weekly can be.enjoyc.
by individual subscribers withbout the' neces
sity of wming1ip c*sbs. .4t 'thb smono time
if.any of our friends choose to aik,L in extendit'ga our ciretilation, we shifl' 'be giateful t
them, s,ad pvery such person wiso sends us t61
or more subscribers from one place will b
entitled to onue copy of the paper 'tor himsel
without charge. At one dollar a year, post
age paid, the expenses of paper aqd printin'are barely repaid; and, cons idle ih g the siz
of the shee( and the quality of 'its oontent a
we are confidenit the people will consider' T1h
Weekly Sun the cheapest newspaper publish
ed in the world, and we trust also one of th
very best. Address,-

TIHE S1IM, New York City, N. Y.

.E4smaY, s., c.
THE FIRST SESSION BEGINS MONDAY

JANUARY, 22, 1877.s

.RATES PER.SEssION, 20 WSEKs.
Primary Department, $7 6'
intermediate Department,

.
11 04

High School Department, .}5 0
Board per Month, $10 to $1:
For full information, taddress,

G1. .E. PRINCE, 'Principal.,Janl18, 1877 19 8

* Price, Twenty,-ive Cfet.

ONE lU tORFDi AND FIf EtIbg.Containing a oomplete list of all the towns irthe United States, the Territorie,s..and li
Dominion of Canada, having a populatior
greater than,6,000 according todhe last cessue, together with the names of the news,
papers having the largest local circulation ir
each of the places named. Also, a catalogu4
of newspapers which are recommended t<
advertisers as giving greatest vaie in pro
portion to prices charged. Also, all news
papers in the United States and Canada
printing ever 6,000 copies each issue. Also
all the Religious, Agricultural, Scientific aniMechanical, Medical, Masonic, Juvenil.eEducational, Commercial, I nsuran,ce, Rea
Estate, Law, Sporting, Musical, Fashion, anmottr special class journals; very comnpletelists. Together with a complete list of' ovei800 German papers printed in the UnitecStates. Also, an essay upon advertisIagmany tables of rates, showing the cost o:advertising In various newspapers, and eyer)thing which a beginner in rddvertising woulc
like to know. Address
GEO. P. EmtrmW.L, * (39.
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Le yin.the adonigConi

For thePickens Snie

In Ee manekenhs oertie
2.er andlhsimovd

re' ndandpemneyl,
dIt~l t, Aknvle repcfu

hi1 rf'tnlsrlest h iieso h
viintad urondn cunr. hag

resnbe '.
Ma 41

IIt

80Soholastio year is divid64*0V~~a 4Q~ 0qsq~.~h~rlEmp 08 brtiery 6th,'1nd an sTA T
8eoemr. .

t,nts, 9n , igw1ii-k;nwo"veek8s
-ggit for*I'irwloi l(194-i%9wkw"ifter this tm9f tL% tImp._f entering.

t.4 h" adete n r

le t e form" g . ta-
-

- $0911w Oise Ry
jI A4Y ,DBP*BTMENT

) Jy7NIQR OL8Ss.,,
3 term-eltg Inte4dingt. -

2dl2 m.dpelling ded- Reading bontiwiedij
PripnqFy, GoG aphy; Mental ArUhMe4j'Exercises 1n riting.

- fN'TEMxEDIA'1 OLA86.1'A 1'
1stV'ith-,pelling and' Reading ontiWuel

ograp,by contitued; lAkrodgecing, Anglish
rammar; Vlements of Written Ar'hnetq;,B'Hdroiseg iti Writifig.

~24 pell g and .,iadiRg ApPOinqd.
lemon sof Written Arithmetic completed-ta1nbVidt%'Geokraphy coni#6teed; Analyt-

J4 Englisb-*ammar; PrWary U. 8. Hig--
trp Eercisqs in Writing.

dX97t 0LA88.' .1stjTermi-English.Graramar -compldted; ,Jhpi
jigalg"eography; ommoSobool 4rithire.,

;n Analysis of Words;
2d Terma-Greene's; Analysis df English.
J,nguage; ArLtOmetio continuedi.3mallerConpositi.on- Igher U. S. ]Aiqtor.

PRZKPAR'ATONY DEPARTII!k.
- JiUXIOZ LAPS.

1st Term Latin Grammar and Harkness',
Latin Book; Latin Reader; Davieq AA;bra;- 1is'tory :df England. .

'2jrq--ou. -Books of Caar; A pid,
sepend Latin Book on Anailye4 of' the Lati

8 Udn6drroe;- -Greek Grammair; 1teiWdek's1
-Greelc Oandorff; Greek Reader; -)evieWr
Algebra completed; Natural Philosophy

INTERUEDIATH Of,Ats.
1t-IfTehnL-Six Books -of Virgil;' btim
gqer.complpted; Plain Ueometry; Hig4pVComposition and Rhetoric.

2d 'Term-Sallust's Cataline & Jigarthai'
-Xenophon's Anabasis; Higher 'Algebracommenced; Solid and Spherical Geome..
try completed; Chemistry.

SENIOR OLASS.
1st Term-Cicero's Select Orations; X:iqphongMemorabilia; Trigonometry and Surveying;toman History; Latin Prose Compositiona.'lTerm-Horace entire;Slx Books d -the

linds; Greek Prose Gomposition; Algebracompleted; Astronomy. ,

The abovo courso. will prepare can
didates for admission into tho Sopio-
Mon CLAss of any of our Southrnv
Colleges. Students, who do not stand
a satisf'aIctory examination upon the
several studies of each class, will not
be allowed tho privilege to advance to
the next higher, but be retained in.
such class, till all the studies of it bo
satisfactorily compjleted..
TUIiioN OF .PRMARY DEPARTMENT

,PER TERM.
Junior Class, -- - $5.00
Intermediato Class, - - 12.50
Senior "

- . 15.00
Preparatory Department, 20.00.
..ahLsimination will bo nmado for..lat

t.igeci -em:i prokonged sickeene~
M;ogitiy fo^t.4of piiatulity, tidt

portme r4~mod recitatione in tdon stu--
dy, Will'Sb ftr1iiied pai-orltA.v;,y.'J.-11.CARLISLE, Pziheiji
sico 23, 1875 17.fr

Eits and Epilepsy
POSITIVELY CURED.

The 'otst case of the longest standing, by
using Da. HUBBARn's Cure. -.

are ive. ,000 for a case itw)
n Udtth.bent free (d'4~11 Edtesag~J t~BEIM,Chemist, OfReer18~54:

:e w.York... ...... --

~1 DE01E3 RENDERUD--USDLDSB. - -tT

Beadsnr
atre Ifdbrbed- by-the most emin-ent phIfi
iuit~ ~world for the cure. of rhi4unii
neuralghveniy omirpant,.dyspepala, kidneydiaease, ach'es, pains, nervous. .liso'deors,. fitsfeinj,bomplagtb,. nervous and general:de-
bili6y,i and other chronic diseases of'the chest
hea~d; livory, stomach, kidneys -and- blood.-
Cooec with full particul1arsre8VofaBl

B ',(ini n.i,

S.Tt9 OMAI

Mills, G1ItMlfs, Molbra, Castit
B 9nd -roi;--Forgings,--&e;--
AR O4 ' $USAk JRONrg /K,

In allit a hsdn yep#e ad

drivi & t iIn Thr4uah$ ~ n
SefaA -1'6l#il,- &og As nu~

seoposl-band Engines, and Boilers of. va$ipus
pati-s irst rate order, on hand,.

.WM. E. TANNE 400
Oct--14, 7 ly

Seqqtor-R E BQweA1.
Rlepr.essiatve-,D F J3radley aind E iiBates

Clerk of Court-John J 4.ew.is.
Judge of 1"'obate-W GField.
Skerifi-Joab Mauldin.
Co.one.--Berry B Earle.
M~7ool Corsmiaeaoner-O W Singleton.

Tregeure-

gawUyig Cmnusioner--John T Oossit
Chauteman--~Robert Craig, G M Lynch. ClerhL- Corinty Oomiisisioners, C L Hollingsworth, 4

at Trial Justices-Easley, Luke I. AriaIl--BSM

as lubrity, --Central, Jamew: -A

Li'ddell-Pikenls C I., C L Holigwoth
ana a WY Tavlor-Dacuslte. 3 B3 Bothnelan,d I

#und, the

silroad will run as follows:0NR -COhRMBIA.
L.9 . 0 16 a a

ArrIYel "o m a610 p a

Arrive(aGilestn es p6m
Leave Charlest 9 16 a a

Arrive at Charlestom pa
Legv"OVOW;-l00pm
_rtl Ve at Charleston 40 a mObLitft61A alldlitf EXPRESB.
Leave Charleston -9 16 y8
Arrive qt Colunmbia 7 20 a ra
tiehve Columbia;. 7 00 p m
Arrive 4)Qhpries.ten -6 40 a m

..A,UQUS;TA NIGHT EXPR 88.
Leave Charleston 8 00 p a
Amriv,9 -aM<Ajugusto' 7,, a m

.oI' 183UMAMRVILLH TRAIN
(Sunday& exceptod.)49%pp.rville at 7 80 a m

rfve at arlessoXi
j1ave 0-fi4Ww6n. .-o8 g,a'A:rive,t-3.pmervijle, 4 80.ppCAMDEN TRAIi
Connects at KingvMe daily [exoept Suan

d j ich Up nd Vwn Day and Passenger
D:I)ay-apA!Ngh.Trains connect at Augustwith Gorgig, Railroad, Micon and AugusipIal*ad ada -dentral-RaMNoAd. Mis route

via Atlanta is the qnioke;t end most diret
route, and-as comfor,tbl and cheap as any

g rg, to
, pig ery, 8elmxa,.Mbil@,

ew O.r eans, an al l other points Southwelt,
IaWdft6NLotiis+ille, Citcinnail, Chicago, 8t.
.LoyAis. p all,other points West and North.
'West.
D4'in'Sn6ebt tbColumbia' with the
brough Train on ehmilottee Road (whichiavesat.9.p.-mi) for.all. points North.

ight Trpin connects with Local Train
[AIAkleaves C'olu-mbia at 8 a. ra.] for points
on charlotte Road.

Laurens Railroad Train connects at New.
berry on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
dayo.
Up colurtia' Night Train conneets closelywIfh the Greenville and columbia Railroad.

S. S. GOLOMONS, Superintendent.
8. B. PIckERs, General Tieket Agent.

Greenville & Columbia R R.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,

Passenger trains run daily. Sundnys except-ed, connecting with nigitt trahks en South
'Caroliu1a:Railroad up and down. On and,aft-*
erj1(ouslay, December 13, the following uil'
b. Mie Schedule:

UP
Leave Columbia at 7.45 a M
Leave Alston at 9.16 am
Leave New berry at 10.86 a m
Leave Cokesbury at 2.07 p m.
LeaLve Belton at 3.60 p na
Arrive at Giaeenville at 6.86 P m

Down.
Leavo Greenville at 8.06 a a
Leave Belton at, 9.40 a a
Leave C3okesbury ., .- 11,20, a

t4eave A sto at.4A pp

'bgrCohinnetat.Alston witli Trainh on the
Spartanburg and Uion' Railroad ; connect at
Columb1lia with Night Trains on the South Cat
6lina Railh;oad up and doWn ; also with Traire
goi%ig Non-th and(lSouth on the Cha' otte, Co.
lumbia and Augusta and the Wilm gton, Ces

*ABBEVILLE BRANCH.
kra:tn leave Abbeville at 9.16 a mn., connoo6-.

ing with.Down Train from Greenville. Lea,e
Cokesb~ury at 2.15 p mn., connecing with Up
Train~Yrom Columbia. Acconmmeodation TraIr.,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Leaya
Co eplhpry at 11.140a mn., or on the arrival ed
th'.d own fIrain from reenville. Leaves Abe.
bdIillhe At I'd'elook: p.' n., cdnnecting with CgTr.yizfrrem Cqlumibia.-
ANDERSON.BRANCHI AND TLUB RIDGE

SDIVISION,
Leave Waihalla at 6:00 a a-
Leave perryville at 6.46 a si
Lekte'PadleIn at -.7.85 a-m
Leave-AIdespn;at 8.86 a na

Airy gtgB,1t'on at 9.20 a a
WI.

Leawe:D3eltant at . . 8.60 p a
Leave Andjer,on. at 4.60Q-p aLeave rend'afe on' at 6.'50 p
r1este Pelkryville: 6.86;pmn
Arrive ,at, Wahalia 7.15 p a
Accommodation Trains between Belton and

AndereunionTh&sdays, Thursdays and Satur,-
days,: heavp Belgon at 9.60 a mn., or on arriv-
al of Down '1'rarn from Greenivilleo. Leave
Anderson at 2.00 p m. conneleting with -Up

THIOR9B'PODAMEAD,
- General Superintendent.

JABRsNioRsex,Jr., General TicketAgent

Schedule.
$li*ta & Richmond Air Line Railway*

PA58ENGER TRAIN EAsTwARD--DAIJLY.4
Lea t Atlanta 40t p a
Leidve -Tocooa difty -at 646 p a
Leave WesHniser ab. p a
Leave Beneca city at p a
Lea* oWtial at 8 256p
Le0veMasley of 9 12 pma
Leave. ireenville .as 9 41 p a
Leave opdiriburg at a a
Arrive at charlotte at 2 08 a a

PAssUNOER TRAIN ~WasTWARD--DAtLY.
Leave-Charnlo.fte at 216 a a
.uave p rtanpurg a,t.a
LeAveOr envIlhtt84a

Ihfte Easleysat -- 708a.
ieave Centralaet74 m
cavo SenecAU4ity ataa
*ay4, 14tWiRister, at..a.

Leave p~copp ity at. 94.
7 80 p a

Colog~Ists, . EnmIg ants and
Twavelers Westward.

For map oirculars, condensed time tables
and generAtIinforination in regard to trans.
pottq4tiqn fadilities to all points in Teaase,
Arkansas, Missouri, Minnesota, Colorado,
Kansas, Tex~as; IowA, New MAxito, UJtah and
OaLlforniapaspply to or address' AL,nagy B. -

WRENN, General Emnigrant Agent, Office No.
2 H1. I. ICimnball tiduse, Atlanta,Ga.'
Nd edhould go:West without Birst get.

ting: it comryication with the General
Emnigraal~Agent,' ahd become informed as to
supeior adftantbges, t*heap ahid quick trans.
poyttion of famoilies, household goods, stook,and farminimplements generaly.

given.

'oS . L. DANLEY,


